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Special Offers

S IL K  SJ^LE
W e offer wash silks 19c yard.
W e offer one lot o f yard wide 

check summer'silks worth $1.50 
*§• at 75c yard. While they" last.
V- I
| WsfijE (gtsoDS SqLe
•&
|| W e offer checked and striped
|I dimities, white, at 5c yard,. half
•£* » \ '1  price.
% One lot mercerized lace stripe, | 
J  white, worth 35c yd, at 15c yd. 
It While they last.

S f l B B O / i  S / f L E

We offer 100 pieces wide fancy 
! ribbons at 10c yard, half price.

One lot plain and fancy ribbons, *  
worth to 15c yard, at 5 c yard, ^  
while they last.

«?*•
«§» W e offer Men’ s, Ladies’ and 
?  Misses’ black lace hose, 25c quality 
<3» at 15c pair, while they last.

$  p u sL lfi I
^  W e offer 50 dozen Ladies’ Corset 
^  Covers, lace and embroidery trim 

med, 25c quality at 10c, while they
<&

❖f•3*•s.

last.

W e offer one large lot o f lace 
edge and insertion, worth to 15c”  
yard, at 5c yard.

One lot worth to 25c yd. at 10c tf, 
Ladies’ and Children’ s Parasols 

at half price.

i/jGf Sj\Le ]\
Our Lace Curtain Sale, $2 qual- \ ’ 

ity for $1, continues during June,
| or while they last.

pSEl'tSfE^Y
We offer Ladies’ and Misses’ 

[Trimmed hats at half price, $2

COME AND SEE US

SOUTH -BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

Corif Weather.
W . E .Curtis in  a letter from  Des 

M oines, Iow a  to the C hicago R ecord  
H er del says that Sec. W ilson says that 
this weather is w orth $1,000,000 a 
day  to the farmers o f  Iow a. Tlie 
rain and co ld  caused late p lanting 
and the crop  was backw ard but the 
area planted is larger than ever. 
He says Captain Merry, v ice  president, 
o f  the 111. Central R. R . in Iow a de- 

, d a r e d  that when corn grow s rapidly 
ic  makes a pecu liar crack lin g  noise 
w h ich  lie can d istinguish  above the 
rattlin g  o f  the railw ay trains and the 
h oo tin g  o f  the whistles,, and any one 
w ho knows Captain Merry w ill vou ch  
fo r  his accuracy.

It  certainly is sp len d id ‘corn  weather 
as the fanners report in this section.

v «*£►
• A Very Close Call.

“ I stuck to my engine,, a lthough  
every jo in t  ached and every nerve 
was racked  w ith p a in ,”  w rites C. W  
Bellam y, a lo co m o tiv e  fireman, o f  
B urlington, Iow a. “ I was weak and 
pale, w ith ou t any appetite and a ll 
run dow n. As I  w as abou t to g iv e  
up, I  g o t  a bottle  o f  E lectric Bitters, 
and a fter tak ing it, I  fe lt as w ell as 
I  ever d id  in m v l i fe .  ”  W eak s ick ly , 
run d o  wn peop le  alw ays gain new life , 
strength and v ig o r  from  their use. 
T ry  them . Satisfaction  guaranteed 
bv W . N. B rodriek . P rice  50 cents.

SAD CASE OF COLLAPSE
Dr. Robert Henderson Broods Over 

Difficulties Until He Break's Down.

Bedding and Vegetable Plants.
A  fine lo t  o f  geranium s, asters, ver- 

lienias, salvia, etc, also cabbage and 
tom atoe plants for sale at the R iver Sc.
Green houses. '

•>
Notice.

A ny one w ish ing to take a huckle
berry marsh, or p ic k  on  shares, in 
quire o f  D avid  D utton , east Front St. 

-»-♦
Save you r m oney! . W e guarantee 

C oon ley ’ s T on ic  E xt. o f  Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle  equal to any o f  the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It  is a 
p erfect b lo o d  purifier, curing B lo o d  
P oison , Syph illis , p im ples, Eczina, 

.Dizziness, and B lo o d  troubles o f  all 
kinds.' Large bottles and sm all dose 
only 50c at E . S. D o d d  &  Son’ s.'

♦t*
M ichigan Central R . R . Co. w ill 

sell excursion tickets on July 3 and 
4  lim ited  to return July Gth at one 
fare fo r  the round  trip, except sta
tions on mam line between New B uf
fa lo  apcl D etroit w h ich  w ill he one 

. and  one h alf cents per m ile each way, 
minimum charge 25 c. '

* A. F. PEACOCk>

A lth ou gh  know n to those Who were 
constantly about him , it came lik e  an 
electric shock  this week, to the com 
m unity at large, that D r. Henderson 
was a mental and p h ysica l wreck.

The Dr. has been a very hard w ork 
er, never tak ing an vacation  from  his 
labors. ^Becoming somewhat- in v o l
ved  financially he began to b rood  
over his d ifficu lty  until his reason was 
in danger o f  being dethroned'

H is fam ily  decided  that it m ight 
be w ell to send him to an asylum. 
They ca lled  fo r  the advice  o f  W m  A. 
Palm er and A . A . W orth ington  and 
to ld  them o f  their plans, although 
Mrs, Henderson h ad  consented very 
reluctantly to the D r’ s, go in g  to an 
asylum. M r. Palm er then saw the Dr, 
three tim e that day and took  him  
d r iv in g  in  the evening and d ecided  
that he was no m ore insane than many 
other active , nervous busy men who 
are fa c in g  severe difficulties. Mr.. 
W orth ington  and Mr. Palm er decided  
that the proceedings fo r  an examina
tion as to his mental con d ition  should 
be stopped; they saw the fam ily  and 
they a ll were very happy to find some- 
other w ay out o f  the difficu lty.

It  was then.arranged that the Dr- 
shou ld  take a vacation  Until he was 
thorough ly  rested and h is  health o f  
body and m ind restored. A ttorney 
W orthington assured him  that he 
need not worry,as his creditors w ould 
not disturb any o f  his property dur
ing liis absence,

Dr. Henderson is not insane, as every 
one who conversed w ith  him  w ill say; 
and he expressed h im self W ednesday, 
as being much better and g iea tly  re
lieved  at the manner in w hich  things 
had  been arranged.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. and Mrs 
Henderson took  the train fo r  Cedar 
R apids, Iow a, where they w ill  v isit 
fo r  a tim e w ith  Dr. W ill Bradley a 
form er student o f  the D r’s.

The many friends o f  the fam ily  are 
deeply grieved o v e r 'th e  unfortunate 
affair and are sincerely hopeful, that 
rest w ill restore the Dr. to his w onted 
health. '

< *2 *> ❖
“ U. S. Corn. Cure fo r  Ladies is the 

best I  ever used; it  took  o il  my corns 
w ithout burning a bit.”  M-. P.Mears 
789 Fairm ont ’St., C levland, -Ohio. 
Only 15c at E . S. D o d d  and Son’ s.

Of Silk Shirt Waist Suits Just 
.at the Time When. You

Need Them.
* ■ * • ■

Shirt Waist Suits reduced from $22. ,50 to
S ' Shirt Waist Suits reduced from $20.00 to

Shift Waist Suits reduced from $18.50 to

l. 50
$16.50

HOME MADE BREAD.

Mrs. Bertlia Roe Has Fine Supply on 
Hand at All Times. ■

"S ince bread is the staff o f  life , it 
makes a vast difference to m ost peo
ple what k ind  o f  bread they eat, and 
many a f the residents o f  Buchanan 
have fou n d  out that g ood  hom e made 
bread can be procured at the Cottage 
Bakery, o f  w hich Mrs. Bertha Roe is 
the proprietor. ’

Mrs. Roe started in  a very m odest 
way, in  the bakery business about 
seven years ago, occu p yin g  the A le x 
ander b u ild in g  m  the room  where she 
now  is. T w ice during this period 
Mrs. Roe has been tem porarily out o f  
business here, once on account o r  .ill- 
health and once when fo r  four months 
she ran a bakery in Three Oaks,

The room  -which she now  has for, 
her sale room  has recently been re
papered, and a fine new eight fo o t  
show case put in w hich  has been w ell 
stocked with candy. She recently 
had a new oven p laced  in the bake 
room , a M cD ow ell, w hich  • gives now

- t
a tota l capacity  o f  240 loaves at one 
baking. Besides bread, there are all 
k inds o f  coffee cakes, rolls, _ pies, 
and cook ies on hand 'at all times.

Mr. J. H . P ortz , form erly  o f  N iles, 
is the baker and gives evidence o f  
know ing-w ell his trade;

WILL HAVE NEW CARS#

And Here Marquette Bonds to Get 
Them.

The Pere Marquette Railroad com  
pany has issued$l,600,000 first m ort
gage 5 per' cent g o ld  bonds at par and 
interest. These bonds are part o f  a 
series o f  $2,000,000 made by the East
ern Equipm ent com pany on freight 
cars. The.-cai’s are bu ilt by the Amer
ican Car and Foundry Co. and d e liv 
ery is very nearly com pleted. The 
bonds have been offered to banks at 
the price fixed, less a com m ission o f  
1 per cent on amounts o f  m ore than 
;$20,000 and are being w ell taken,—  
E vening N ew s.,

<♦
Saved From Terrible Death.

The fam ily  o f  Mrs. M. L. B obbitt 
o f  Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying 
and were powerless- to save her. The 
m ost sk illfu l physicians and every 
rem edy used, fa iled , w hile consum p
tion  was slow ly but surely tak ing her 
life ; In this terrible hour Dr. K in g ’ s 
N ew  D iscovery fo r  Consum ption 
turned despair into jo y . The first 
bottle  brought im m ediate relief aud
its continued use copm letely cured 
her. I t ’ s the m ost certain cure in the 
w orld  for  a ll throat and lung troubles. 
Guaranteed Bottles 50c and -$1.00. 
T ria l B ottles Free at W . N . Brad- 
r ick ’s  D ru g Store.

Special Offering of Hot 

Weather Skirts, Waists, 

and Dressing Sacques,

All linen Wash Skirt, round 
length, trimmed in folds, actually . 
worth $3.00, on sale at 9Sc.

Tailor-made White Mercerized 
Damask Skirts; walking length, 
9Sc.

New Wool Qrash Walking 
Skirts, in brown, gray and black, 
for $5.00;

150 White Waists for 95c—made 
of fine India linen, laee and em
broidery trimming, beautifully • 
made—worth $1.50 for 95ci 

^ Special lot of Lawn Dressing 
Sacques for 48c.

Women’s Men’s and Chil

dren’s Underwear a t 

Great Inductions.

Women’s Fine Lisle Thread 
Union Suits, reduced from 75c to 
49c.

Women’s Fine Ribbed Shaped 
Vests, reduced from 50e to 39c. 
Women’s Fine Ribbed, Lace Trim
med, Lisle Thread Drawers, re
duced from $1-00 to 690 

W om en’s Fine Ribbed, Lisle 
Thread Drawers, regular 75c 
quality, now 4Sc.

Men’s Fine Ribbed Summer 
Underwear, worth $1.50 suit,now 
89c suit.

Men’s Fine Ribbed Union Suits, 
a regular $2.00 Quality, now 
$1.49 suits.

Children’s Gray Ribbed Under
wear,' worth 50c suit, now 39c 
suit.

Children’s Fine Ribbed Vests, 
worth 19c, now 10c each.

Great Clearance Sale of 

Fine Imported Wash 

Goods at 10c and 15c 

-per

Greatest Wash Goods Event • 
o f the Year.

' Just when you need thin dress
es the prices are cut in two.

A ll the Sheer Batistes, Im f  
ported Dimities, worth to 25c,this 
week 10c yard.

AH the Fine. Embroidered Mus
lins, Dainty Organdies, Merceriz
ed Foulards, goods worth to 35c 
per yard, this week 15c yard.

Imported White Goods for 

Shirt Waists and Shirt

Mercerized Cheviots that were ^ 
50c a yard go for 25c.

Mercerized Oxfords that were 
25c a yard for 19c

Beautif ul Lace and Leno Organ
dies that were 50c yard, reduced 
to 25c.

Special lot of Fine Dot Swiss" 
es, Pin .Dots, 50c quality, now 
39c yard.

300 yards of 32-inch Sheer Per
sian Lawn, worth 19c yard, for 
10c yard.

Great Sale of Muslin-under
wear now on.

Great Parasol Sale now on' 69c 
and $1.29,

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

1 1 3 - 1 1 5  WORTH "W1IC:HIGAW S T . ,

SOUTH BEND,S INDIA
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LADIES’ SHOES '

MISSES’ SHOES
CHILDREN’S SHOES 

BABIES’ SHOES
MEN’S SHOES

• '' * BOY’ S SHOES

RUBBER SHOES

• Neat and nobby lines o f suitings. Prices within the reach 
o f all. Goods that will wear. Goods that will stay b y .,

NOBLE
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Independence Day.- •”

“ Breaths there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself has said 

This is my own, my native land.5’
Is there any one who, as he thinks 

o f  this, his own native land  does not 
think o f  the heroes w ho shed their 
b lo o d  to make it  free? or o f  the many 
w ho through lo n g  and weary marches 
and b lo o d y  conflicts gaVe their best, 
and all, to keep it  free; so that today 
the starry flag floats on evhry sea, and 
all vie to do  tlxe land  that flo.ats"“ o ld  
g lo ry .”

W e stand in  h o ly  reverence with 
uncovered heads before that noble 
throng o f  heroes, many o f  whom 
have stood  before the greatest K ing 
and heard the w elcom e hom e from  
the weary conflict, and the* few  that 
still are active in the con flict to pre
serve the fa ir  name and w orld  w ide 
fam e o f  this “ their o w n ' and native 
la n d .”

W ords are too  fra il to express the 
adm iration we cherish fo r  -the no 
b le  boys; in blue and w hile any o f  them 
remain we wish to d o  them honor,

These w ho were first in the rank to 
m ake this “ freedom s lan d”  have lon g  
since answered to the last bu g le  call, 
and received their reward and w hile 
n o t  present in  the b o d y  we w ill do 
honor to their memories, but there 
are still those am ong us w ho during 
the c iv il  war passed through  toils  
and hardship,that the union m ight be 
preserved and there we desire to give, 
all honor w hile s till they may see 
and en joy a loy a l people ’ s gratitude. 
In  the R ecord o f  today wergive the 
sketch and pictures o f  three o f  this 
brave band o f  patriots who are w ell 
know n to all in  our m idst.

A S 9 9

By COLIN S. COLLINS

[Copyright, 1902, by the S. S. McClure 
Company.}

that is w hat I  call 
- downright mean,”  said Bud. 

“ They never decorated 
Miss Winston.”. And he em

phasized his remark by aiming a stone 
at the saucy chipmunk that had been, 
making friendly overtures. Nellie, the 
eldest o f the group, took exception to 
the r em ark.

' ■ Yon talk as i f  she was a cozy corner 
or a pincushion,”  she exclaimed sharp
ly.

“ You talk like—like—a girl,”  answered 
Bud, with fine scorn. “ Don’t you know 
she’s a Daughter o f  the American Rev
olution?”

“And Mrs. Hodges, she says that she 
is a Mother of the Spanish-American 
War.”

Dud’s face indicated all the contempt 
possible for one whose nose is already 
tip tilted at a decided angle.

“ Yes, and Miss Winston’s grandfa
ther helped lick the Britishers before 
there w as any Philippines, hut just 
because he is" buried w ay up in Maine 
they didn’t  give her any Memorial day 
or any flags or flowers and didn’t  oven 
ask her to sit on the platform, like they 
did Mrs, Hodges. I  bet it  made her 
feel aw ful bad.”

H ere six-year-old Blinks set up a dis
mal wail. Some one in some fashion 
.was; injuring Miss Winston, who as a

JHB SAW  BTTD HOISTING A  STiAG ON AM 
. „  IMPROVISED POLE. 5

A

dispenser o f  cookies and 1 gingerbread 
held a warm place in his small* affec
tions. The patriotic discussion was 
perforce abandoned until B1 idles was 
pacified.

The Courtney children spent every 
summer at the old family homestead 
in Chatham, but this year, thanks to 
an epidemic of diphtheria in the city 
schools, they had been spirited off 
to the country with the opening of 
spring. For the first time in their 
lives they had participated in a coun
try celebration o f  Memorial day and 
had: absorbed the full meaning o f the 
occasion. In the city it represented 
merely a  parade. Here in the Quiet 
country town it " stood for patriotism 
o f the loftiest so ft.' And to the loyal, 
impetuous Bud it  amounted to an in
sult that Miss Winston, whose every 
silvery gray hair he reverenced, had 
had no part in the solemn ceremo
nials.

It was not entirely because the three 
children felt .that the quaint old W in
ston mansion was a never failing ref
uge in time o f  other disappointments 
nor that with the welcome always 
awaiting* them there came more sub
stantial proofs o f their hostess* a f
fection, but they-, felt that the white 
haired lady with the quiet voice rep
resented the men who generations be
fore had died- that their .country' 
might live. Miss Winston’s cookies 
were irreproachable, but- better still 
were her thrilling tales o f  when 
Grandfather Winston was on: Wash
ington’s staff. And'in. their ejrns, far 
handsomer than the silver tea set 
which had come over in the Mayflower 
and had been given General Winston’s 
father on his marriage, was the faded 
Continental uniform which hung in 
Miss Winston’s own room and which 
they were “permitted to gaze upon and 
even touch on those rare occasions 
When all,three had been good simul
taneously.

During the weeks which intervened 
between Memorial day and tbe Fourth 
of July a general air o f  mystery*brood
ed over the Courtney family. I f  Grand
mother Courtney-had not-been afflicted 
with failing eyesight, she must have 
judged from the secret conclaves in 
dim corners that something was brew
ing. A s it was she did Wonder some
what at the subsidence of the usually 
exuberant Bud, who had little .or noth
ing to say about the rapidly approach
ing day o f  noise and jubilation. Nor. 
could she quite understand w hy when 
the supply o f  fireworks arrived from'the 
city Bud did not attempt to sample 
them in advance. Only the year before 
in his enthusiasm he had shot off all 
the roman candles by daylight and 
then cried himself to sleep because 
nighty brought no fresh supplies. She 
even went so far as to administer a 
mild dose o f  senna to her eldest grand
son on tbe general principle that when 
Bud’s curiosity failed something must 
be wrong.

On the eve o f  Independence day the 
three children sat on. Miss Winston’s 
back porch sampling a fresh loaf of 
gingerbread.

“ Do you mind. Miss Winston, i f  we
decorate you tomorrow?”  asked Bud 
with labored politeness.

“Bless your soul, no,” .replied the old
lady, slightly puzzled, yet lending her
self willingly to any plan that might 
bring pleasure to her young admirers. 
“ But what do you mean?”

“ You mustn’t ask questions,”  respond
ed Bud with sudden severity and inci
dentally heading off Blinks’ attempts 
at explanation b y  filling the infant’s 
mouth with gingerbread.

“ You see,”  ventured Nell, “ yon were 
not .decorated on Memorial day, and 
w e thought tomorrow would do just as 
well, It  will he more exclusive to have 
a celebration o f  our own and, besides, 
more appropriate, being Independence 
day and your Grandfather Winston 
having fought in the Revolution and 
his old uniform hanging upstairs.”  Nell 
was* w axing incoherent, but Bud felt 
she was getting on dangerous ground, 
and he remarked, w ith the a ir 'o f  one 
refraining with difficulty from  admin
istering a reproof:

“ Nell, I  am afraid grandmother wants 
us to come home quick’ before you blab 
the whole thing. Good evening, Miss 
Winston! W e’ll see you in the morn
ing.”  And with a bow that indicated" 
tbe respect due one o f  Revolutionary 
ancestry be drove his submissive sis
ter and brother out o f the Eden where 
they would fain tarry. *

* * • * . * $ * *
The sun was barely peeping over Ja

son’s  barn the next morning when Miss 
W inston w as -roused by violent can
nonading. Hurrying to the window, 
she saw Bud on her well trimmed lawn 
hoisting a flag on an improvised pole, 
while Nell hold her ears against the 
progress o f  the national salute o f twen
ty-one guns improvised .from giant 
firecrackers and tomato cans.

“I t  isn’t  going off quite regular,”  ex
plained Bud in stentorian tones above 
the din, “ but some of. tbe fuses is fat
ter than the others, and they go o ff too 
soon.”  -

M iss "Winston smiled and asked where 
they had f  ound the flag.

“ It’s a pillowcase,”  replied Nell in 
housewifery triumph. “ W e made it 
ourselves. The blue is from  the laun
dry, and the red grandpa got to paint 
the shingles with. - It ain’t just the 
right red, but it does very well. Now. 
we are going to give you another sa-  ̂
lute and then go home to breakfast.” 

“ Better stay here,”  called back thg 
decorated one. “ I ’ll be down in a min
ute, and w e’ll have johnnycake.”

“And honey?.”  suggested Bud.
Miss Winston nodded*
“ Then w e w ill stay,”  he announced 

gravely, “ for w e have all the fireworks 
here, and we ‘told grandma something 
might happen that we wouldn’t come 
back for  breakfast. So w e’ll set off 
one more pack o f firecrackers and then 
come in.”  •

All morning long Miss-W inston, ar

rayed m' a Tresli lawn dress figured 
with sprigs of dainty flowers, sat on 
the front porch with the double pur
pose o f serving as the center o f  fes
tivities and watching that Blinks did 
not set his clothes on fire. In the aftr 
ernoon, when the supply o f  pyro
technics ran short. Bud grandiloquent
ly announced that it was tim e.for ex
ercises, and would Miss Winston 
please open the'programme by telling 
them how her grandfather happened 
to become it general, and .did the sol
diers really go barefooted in- the snow 
at Valley Forge. Miss Winston was 
not only willing but proud to do Ibis, 
and later in the afternoon, in the dim. 
cool parlor, .she served cake and lem

onade, while on the stiff horsehair 
sofa reposed the tattered regimentals 
which represented so much -to., her and 
the youthful patriots who were en
joying the most glorious and perhaps 
most unselfish celebration in their 
short history. ' And o f course they had 
to stay for supper, because when the 
longed for darkness came Zach was to 
set off the ' fireworks, roman candles; 
skyrockets and flowerpots.

It was quite f) o ’clock when the-last 
rocket whizzed through, the air and 
Zach was at liberty to ’ retire to the 
kitchen porch for his evening .smoke*- 
Blinks had fallen asleep with his head 
in Nell’s lap "and a ’ .tender silence 
rested on the group when suddenly 
Bud sat up very straight.

“ I'hear music!”
It was music, the one music suited 

to an Independence day celebration, 
the piping strains o f a fife and drum 
corps. * Nearer and nearer it came. The 
musicians swept round the bend with 
half of Chatham at-their heels. March
ing in advance was the president of 
the village board. The procession 
stopped before Miss Winston’s gate, 
and the astonished 'little lady, with 
her three* delighted guests' circling 
found her, stepped hospitably forth. 
The president o f the- board removed 
Ms hat somewhat ' awkwardly and 
cleared MS throat.

"It ’s the sentiment o f some of our 
leading citizens, Miss Winston, that we 
ain’t appreciated the fact that we had 
in our midst one whose ancestor 
fought in our country’s first and great
est war, and w e’re glad even to be re
minded o f said fact by  these here chil
dren, and in token o f that sentiment, 
we have brought the fireworks display 
along and •with, your permission will 
set off tbe same in your pasture lot 
instead of in tbe public square, accord
ing to tbe usual custom.”  He stopped 
from sheer lack of breath, and Miss 
Winston, alba-tremble over this unex
pected honor, gave her delighted con-, 
sent to the subversion o f  her pasture 
lot to patriotic uses. So there were 
more red fire, more candles, more rock
ets and innumerable flowerpots and 
nigger chasers; .then came, spread in 
living flames, a double portrait of 
Washington and—General Winston. 
Nell- could stand it no longer. In a 
very ecstasy o f satisfaction she flung 
her arms-about Miss Winston’s neck.

“ That’s from papa. -I wrote him to 
send them down.”  .

Bud glared at her through the dark
ness. .

“ It’s all right,” he- assured her, “ since 
. ' * ’ ’

it’s so good; but I  knew you couldn’t 
keep a secret.”

Nevertheless he smiled as he felt 
Miss Winston’s arm about his neck and 
her tender kiss upon liis tanned cheek. 
They were starting for home now un
der Zach’s care.

“Dear children, this has been the 
happiest, the proudest, day o f my life, 
and you have made it so!”

“Yes, it’s been a bully day,” assented 
Bud, vainly trying to stifle the pride in 
his voice. Blinks raised, a sleepy face 
£01* Miss Winston’s good night kiss.

“ Tbe lemonade was good, too,” he 
murmured as he placed a confiding 
hand in Zach’s big rough one. And so the 
four were swallowed up iu the sum
mer darkness, but long aftjei* they had 
disappeared Miss Winston stood at her 
gate inhaling the f  umes o f burned pow
der and enjoying them as a true Daugh
ter o f the American Revolution should.

This is for you . .
Protect your fam ily  in case o f  in

jury  or sickpess by securing a p o licy  
in the U. S. Health and accident In
surance Association o f  Saginaw 
7. 24. P . Jos* F, Swartz, agent.

-> ❖
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 

Nerve and K idney P ills . Sm all and 
pleasant to-take, take them once and 
y o n  w il l_ keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty  Pellets fo i 
25c at E* S. D od d  and Son’ s. Take 
no other* i.

• LOST—-"On Front street, Tuesday 
m orning a $5.00 b ill  Reward offered 
i f  same is returned to the Rjscod o f
fice. * j 3

- - «> ♦> ♦>
A  little  life  many be sacrificed to 

an hour’s delay. Cholera, infantum , 
dyshntary, diarrhoea com e suddenly. 
Only safe plan is to have D r.F ow ler ’s 
Extract o f W ild  Straw berry,always 
on hand*.

1 CORRESPONDENCE !$ „ A/  '
PORT ARE PRAIRIE.

Miss Glycle Brown, o f Sh Joseph, 
is spending a few* weeks with her 
auntMrs. E. J. Bough.
, Banners are beginning to harvest.

Mi*. Albert’ Rhoades, who was hurt 
by- sevcial pounds of hay falling on 
his head, is Improving. "

Mr. and Mrs. _Emory Bough, Mr. 
and Mrs.* Wesley Swartz, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Bough, and Mr. .and Mrs.* 
Wm. 1J. Bough visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Swartz- after services on 
Sunday. :-

According to the- temperature for 
the last few days summer must be- 
here. ■' ~ *

.Girls ploughing corn are not such a 
new thing that passers by need strain 
their eyes to see them. *"■

July 1.
■* ♦> 

GLENDORA
Mrs.. Aaron Gardner spent a few 

days with her Son William last week.
It is reported that Mrs. Pratt has 

sold her house to Mark Carpenter Co 
give possession in the fall.

Sir. Lafayette Lewis has been en
tertaining his sister from South Bend 
for a short time:
’ Rev. S. A. Beman*- was called to 

Detroit by tbe severe illness o f his 
daughter, and Rev. Milo Smith filled 
his pulpit. -
 ̂ j

Willie' BaVoe has returned from 
Big Rapids where he has been attend
ing school.' -

Saturday evening Mrs, Lewis Paul 
was,.surprised\bj her. neighbors and 
Mends, tbe next day being her 
birthday. About 40 partook. o f ice 
cream and. hake and had a pleasant 
time/ -

Mr. David',Kempton and daughter 
Mrs. DeLay have returned from a two 
weeks’ -virit with his son Jerome 
Kemptofirof Sylvester, Mich.

July i :  '
-

WEST BERTRAND. .
Mrs. Hannah Bedding is making 

preparations to move a house, build 
a barn, and otherwise improve her 
property on the Chicago road.

The buckle berry season has begun 
for the women and haying’ for the 
men* ; *

‘ Cabbage planting is in progress.
Nestled in the bluffs on tbe border 

of Torre Coupee prairie in the west 
o f Bertrand lies a beatftiful little lake 
called Pike.’ Before man troubled it 
the water was pure and clear, said to 
be fed by numberless subterranean 
springs. The water is very deep, 
some going so far as to say that the 
lake has no bottom. , *

It abounds in fish and before the 
fish laws were so. stringent-numy hun
dred pounds were taken out yearly. 
It is not strange then that city visi
tors seek its quiet for a day’s outing. 
But legend has it the lake acts queer- 
ly toward these city visitors'. It may 
be the great bubbling o f  the springs 
or the wrath of the spirits of the de
parted negroes drowned in its depths 
that brings on the.great sea -sickness, 
yea, vometing until: tears- come* It  
acts on others differently sending good 
pious souls home hilarious* and 
others are* so lulled that they forget 
their fishing and lie all day between 
drinks under their conveyance.

■ ❖  ♦> ♦>
DAYTON.

Summer and hot weather arrived 
this week . *

The children’s clay exercises at the
M. E. .church 'last Sunday evening 
were fine and the cliurch w&s crowd
ed,

Mrs. Chas, Salisbury o f Chicago, 
is visiting her parents Mr, and Mrs. 
II. Kahn this week. -

A . CriWeaver was - in Buchanan 
Tuesday on business. ; ...

Whortle berries are ripe. „
Mrs. .Ida Williams and daughter, 

Beaulhh moved back to Dayton last 
week. * "
;  Mrs.E. Leggetis yisiting her daugh

ter, Mrs* John* Beck, o f Buchanan 
this week.

Bert Denny and Burton Martin are 
working for Willis Tomlinson this 
summer. '

Mrs Lydia Paul was in Buchanan 
Saturday.

Clarence Paul is working in South 
Bend. • He was home two clays this 
week.

Jennie Hall was home over Sun
day. '*■■■'

Mrs. A. C. Weaver has been suf
fering with neui’aligia and gastritis 
the past two weeks.

Quite a number o f the young peo
ple attended the dance at Doc. Bat
ten’ s Moudajr evening.

Mrs. Nellie Barnes o f New ’Carlisle 
called on Mrs. A. C, Weaver Satur
day.

July 1.
♦>1 ❖  ♦> '

Qne of the strange notions of that 
strange sect the House o f Israel or 
Plying Rollers,"is that their families 
shall not increase in size and the 
children already belonging to them, 
about 4o in number, have been gath
ered into a home by themselves and 
are cared for by an old gentler 
and lady, June 30.

Our . printing m il please you

A Bad Harness
is a prolific source of ac
cidents with runaways.
I f the harness annoys a 
horse he resents it, and 
if  it is made o f poor ma
terial a smash-up results. ■

Use Our Strong, Properly 

Fitting Harness and
A*

be safe.

& C ook

1 BENTOS HARBOR.
A  revival is improgress at the Res

cue Mission.
The A. O. U. W . will hold a big 

county picnic at Bau Claire July 23.
The steamers o f the G. &. M. line 

are to be supplied with smoke con
sumers. *

The Robinson Street Carnival- Co. 
will be in St. Joseph the first week
in August.- '

The eagle will not scream in our 
city the fourth so we* will have to help 
our twin (St. Joe) celebrate.

The interior o f the Congregational 
church is-to be decorated b y ' Mandel 
Bros, o f Chicago at a cost o f  $425.

A. Lincoln Heartt, cashier o f  the 
Commercial Bank in St. Joseph and 
a man widely known and loved, died 
last Sunday of pneumonia.

A  hobo in the county jail came 
near'burning to death the other day. 
His clothing caught fire from the 
pipe lie Was smoking.

Rev. Daniel Robinson and family 
o f Huntington, Inch, are visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. Robinson. 
Dan was formerly a Buchanan boy.

Just as our city was ready to en- 
joj7’ the pure water from the new wells 
the piping proved defective and is 
being over hauled.

The baseball game between the 
Goshen and Benton Harbor team was 
stopped last Sunday afternoon by the 
sheriff. He says he will make some 
arrests if  another attempt is made 
next Sunday,

The Maccabees o f St. Joseph gave 
an excursion to Kanosha, Wisconsin 
last Saturday night. On the return 
trip Arthur Kessler o f St. Joseph 
went to sleep on the hurricane deck 
and rolled off into the lake. His ab
sence was not discovered for some 
time.

20 lbs. yellow sugar $1.00
19 lbs O sugar SI.00
IS lbs. granulated sugar $1.50
5 lbs. rolled oats and salad bowl 25c
3 cans good corn 26c
1 can com  05c
10 bars family soap . 20c
5 gal. oil 60c
Lion Coffee 12c

Pies, cakes, bread and a nice line of 
pastery. . •
Clothes Pins per doz. 61c
Tumblers each O le
A Large Whisk Broom 10c
Mustard in Crfeam Pilchers - 10e
A Fancy Can Yellow Pearhe 12c
Beautiful Painted Cuspidor 10e
Full Sized Jardiniere 10c
Men’s Cotton Hose * # 05c
Boy’s Suspenders * 10c
Large-Size Hay Cart 10e
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ft ❖ BUCHANAN, MICH*.

Summer

r* -• .
Outing Suits.. . . . . . .  , v . . .  .$5.00 to $15.00
Straw Hats------ - .----------,50c to $3.00
Negligee Shists-------- ------------50c to $2.00
Belts.. . . : . . ............ .............. '■.25c to $1.50
Underwear . *____ ' . ........ .........25c to $1.50

• Everything that’s up-to-date 
 ̂you will find at this store

- 110—112 W. Washington Street,
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.
We close Saturday, July 4, at 12 o’clock 

and stay closed until Monday, July 6,



** The N iagara F a lls  Route'*

'■ m a - a j ^ r e  . e a s t .
l e a v e  bucJh a n a n .

Detroit Night Express-Nd. 8 . . . . .........12:45 A  M,
Mail, N o .S ,.........T...................................9:46 A  M
Chicago So Kalamazoo Accom., No. 32 6:2S p M
Train No.14 ........................ ........... . . . . . . .  5:1.9. PAl
Train No. 34dueabout 7:15 p.m.will stop to lot off 
Chicago passengers.

-w e i S I -
LEAYE BUCHANAN.

FastE ailN o. 3 . . .  .......... ..................  5:45 AM
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., N o, 15 8 :13 AM
Mail, NO, 5__________ _______  _______.1:40 PM
Train N o. 3 3 . . . . . . . . . , ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 :3 5  p .m .

• Peacock, Bocal Agent. 
O. IV. Rugglks, G. P. & T A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicagn and 
St, Louis ft. ft,

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route between Michigan 

Cities anil all Southern points,
Trains carrying, passengers leave iSL.ilcs 

as follows:
GOING NORTH

Daily ex. Sunday.
No. 2 8 ..........  7:58 a m

22........... 12 :50 p m
34.......... 5:30 p m

OOINOSOl'TH
Daily ey. Sunday

N o .33.............  8:2-1 am
25...........   1:56 p m
27.............6:15 pm

F,. K. HlBBEN, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.

In effect Nov. 25th 1901.
NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BpUND.

No56lNo No6 STATIONS No No 8 No 55
a mjp m a m p m !a m a in
10:00 3:10 9:00 ar St. Joseph lv 5:20 10:00 11:30
9:40 3:01 8:52 Vineland 5:28 10:0s U:4S
9:25 2:55 »:4E Derby 5:33 1 >:13 12:03
9;03 8:45 5:35 Bared a ‘ 5:42)10:22 12:25

2:37 8:29 Glendora 5:48-10:28 12:45
8:12 2:35 8:12 Gallon 6:00 10:42 1:10
6:35 1:43 7:30 Lv So.llena ar 6:40 11:20 3:05

a m T) m a m P 111 a m p m
No4 No 1

p m p m a m n m *
• 18:05,7:10 ar So. Bead lv 7:00 3:00

9:0- 4:50 K ankakoe 10:10 6:25
7.22 1:00 [lv Streator ar 13:qI 8:10

it m ;> 111 p m p. m
All traiim daily except Sunday.
Nos. 2,am! Sure through trains: between 81. 

Joseph and Streator
Foi full particulars inquire o f local agent or 

address
GEO. II. Ri >SS, H. D . WHIG QT, '

Traffic Mgr, l I . & 1. Agent,
Streator. III. St, J oscpli, M icb,

B E N T O N  H A R B O R  B R A N C H
Effective Thursday, June 4, 1903,

trains on the Benton H arbor Branch, 
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an, be w ill operated on the fo llow in g  
s ch e d u l.:

COINS NORTH GOING SOUTH

No. 5 No, St Trail,“G'nin week 
p. m. a. m. days only
6 SO 

f 6 457 25 
17 35
7 50 
fS 10 f  8 25
8 50

S 35 
fS 50 0 10 
I 9 20 
9 25 

ft) .32 
ft) 4 ' 
10 00

Lv... Buchanan..,Ar
............Jaquay..... . . .
.. Berrien Springs..
. .__Stcmnif.____
.........II inch man.......
. . . . . .  Royal ton . . . . . .
___...Seotcialc------...
Ar..B'ton' If'bor.,.Lv

No 5 
a. m
8 10' 

f'7 55 
37 

17 28 
7 25 
7 17 

ft 13 
00

No. 4
P. 111.
•3 30

00
4 35

f-l 05
4 00

rs 40
3 20

f  frtop on signal

M aking cljose connections at Benton 
Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven, 
M uskegon, Grand R apids, Saginaw 
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.

Effective June 4; 1902.
Trains leave Benton Harbor forChieago and west 

at 3:15 a. m. 6 a m.lO:2Q a*m. 2:11 p.m. 7:5ap.ni 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:55 p. m . 6 p.m. For Saginaw 
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegon 
at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 a.m .,2:45 p m., 7.55 p.m .
H. F HIoEtiER, G. P. A ., Detroit.

G. W Larkwoutky. Agt. Benton Haabor.

D R .  J E S S E  P 1 L M A I J

BEflT iST
0  Eld HE : - F 0  ST-OFFICE BLOCK. '

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth 
sS T liK L i. P h o n e  99.

Dr. John 0 , B utler ,
DENTIST.

REDDEN BLO C K
Phone 5 0 .

I l l

Accept nothing in place of Wheatlet 
-no othercereal is so good because choice' 

J.' seed'Wheat isused: exclusively in
WHEATLET

■and any miller will tell- you thaVs the land 
used for planting purposes and he can’t 
afford to grind it. You’ll never tire of the 
uncommon richness and 'deliciousness of 
Wheatlet. Eat .the best while you are 
about It.

is imitated 
but never equaled.

Be sure you get the original wholewheat 
products. Your grocer can supply you.

■ The genuine made only by 
THE FRANKLIN MILLS CO.
’A  U the W heat thaVs F it to E a t’ 

Loclcport, N. Y. „

D RECTORY.
Buchanan Township and

^  Village Officers : : : : :
/*■ ♦ t

Township Officers •
Supervisor___ __ . . . .  J. L ,-R ichards
C le r k ........... ...........  Fred W . Ravin
Treasurer __ ____. . . .  .¥ m .  J. M iller
H ighw ay C o m ......... ..........W m . W ray
Justice o f  the Peace Cha E . Sabim 
School In sp e c to r .. .  .M rs.E liza Emery 
H e a lth -o f f ic e r . .. . . .  Dr. E , O'. Colvin

Tow nship | Chas. Bishop 
Board o f  Review  \ A m os Spaulding

Tillage Officers

President . . . . . . . . . . . .  Geo II. Black
Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn E. Smith
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  W . W . Treat
Assessor ____ _: . . . . . . .  —  S. A . W ood
Col o f  W ater T a x ______ John C. D ick
Health Officer___ Dr. Orville Curtis
Attorney . . . .  . . . .  A . A . W orthington
Chief Firfe D ep t----- Frank P. Barnes
Marshal and St.Com, ____John Camp
Trustees Com Council. . D r. O. Curtis 
Chas B ishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears, 
Henry F. K ingecy, Dr. R . Henderson.

V illage  I John 0. D ick  
Board o f  R eview  j Geo. B. R ichards

Republican Township Committee.
A. A. Worthington, John Broceus, 

Herbert Roe.

CKDRCtt IfOTES AND NOTICES.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. 
W. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m,; Sunday 
school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev,W_ 
D. COLE, Pastor. _ Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a. hi. and 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:3h p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 7:30. 
All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. 
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday services;preach
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
ll:4§ a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p, m 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

CEllUSTIAN CI1UROH.—-Rev. H. L. 
Veacli, Pastor. Sunday services; preahing 
lo:30 a. in. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12 
m. Senior Ohristion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday* 7:30 p.* m. 
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayer meeting Tuesd y 
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come.

EVANGEL1EAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber 
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p . m. Sunday* 
School 11: 45 a. in. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. AIL cor
dially welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 13, and 
Wednesday evening sendee at S o’clock. 
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Lodge? and Society Meetings and Events

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
N. J. Slater, N- G.; Claude Glover, Sec. '

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. -W. F. Runner Clerk’.

KNIGHTS' OF * THE MACCABEES 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 3iul 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month al 
M .W . A . Hall. Recorder Mrs. W. F. 
Runnel".

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 6S A . F.&A. 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon o f each month. Steven 
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe Sec’y.

BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 9S. A. O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets the 2nd and 4tli Thursday afternoons 
o f  each month,

WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 22 
G. A. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
mouth at 7:30 p. m. Post [join., J.- W. 
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond

HOOK AND LADDER Co.— Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No. 1—Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. in.

F. W. Eldbidge, Sec’y.

5 0  YEARS” -V 
EXPERIENCE

T r a c e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c„
Anyone sending a sketch and. description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency lor  securing patents..

Patents taken through Munn & Co.-receive 
special, notice? w 1 tbout charge, in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nrgest clr- 
eolation o f any scientiflc journal. Terms, S3 a 
year; four months, Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36'B'rai” '' New York
Branch Office, 625 F  St^ W ashington, D . C-

_ / I  J W o ie d  
'R e l i c  o f  1 7 7 6

ARELIC o f 1776“ recently pur
chased. by the municipality to 
be preserved as-a llevolutioh- 
ary museum stands at the cor

ner o f  Broad and Pearl streets, New 
York.. I t  is five stories in height, al
though during the Revolution it  boast
ed but three. This is~ Fraunce’s tav
ern, otherwise B la ck . Sam’s, and is 
more closely associated with the Fa
ther o f His Country than - any .other 
building on Manhattan Island. _Its 
walls are thick and still firm. The ex
act date o f its-ereetion is lost, but it 
was about 1730, and the DeLaneey 
family Avere the owners and occupants. 
In 17G2 Samuel Fraunce opened it as 
an inn', and it speedily became a pop
ular resort with the lively young spir
its o f the day. A  number o f  these 
formed Themselves into an organiza
tion known as the Social club and 
made Black Sam’s their Saturday 
night rendezvous, passing the bowl 
sometimes until the good folk o f  the 
city were .preparing their Sunday 
breakfast.

Black Sam’s ' prosperity continued 
throughout the war, and his place re
mained open during the entire time o f 
the British occupation, foy, although 
he" was known to favor the cause of 
the sons o f liberty,. bis jovial nature 
made him a favorite with the Tories 
as well, -and the excellence o f  his fare 
secured for him a toleration Which he 
might not otherwise have enjoyed.

When the forces o f George "III. 
evacuated New York more than one. 
officer, stopped at Fraunce’s on the 
way to the Battery for a parting drlnlc. 
Sam saw the last o f them sail down 
the bay, and shortly afterward had 
the honor o f welcoming Washington 
himself as a guest. Here the .com
mander in chief o f the American 
forces repaired immediately on his 
victorious, entry, into the city, and here 
he lodged until peace was formally de
clared and- the army disbanded. It 
was at Fraunce’s that the memorial 
farewell to his officers, which forms 
such a striking picture in the history 
o f the republic, was spoken. The 
apartment where, the last toast Was 
drunk and the final clasp of~the hand 
given to those who had so loyally 
fought and suffered with him in the

SAHTJEIi FllATJNCE WELCOMING WASHING 
TON TO HIS TAVERN.

dark days/  o f  the struggle for inde
pendence is on the second floor, and 
remains today the same as it was upon 
that occasion. The room is long, with 
a low ceiling and the old fashioned 
deep window seats peculiar to the 
eighteenth century. Long tables are 
ranged up and down, and on Wash
ington’s birthday it is still the scene 
o f festive gathering by all New York
ers who meet to partake-of the simple 
fare o f Long ago, supplemented by 
long clay pipes filled with tobacco, in 
the smoke o f which imagination re 
vives the glories’ o f the past 

After the leave taking at Frannee’s, 
Washington embarked at the foot of 
Whitehall street to lay down his-com
mission before congress, assembled at 
Philadelphia. The building still serves 
a s’ a tavern, and the chief pride o f the 
bonifaee is the history of the house. 
—New York Mail and Express.

A  F ou rth  o f J u ly  R em ed y .
The best remedy fo r 'a  powder-burn 

is to keep away the air. and flour, oil 
or plunging the hand in cold water and 
keeping it-there will do this until the 
burn can be properly dressed. One 
mother saved her little child from be
ing disfigured for life b y vher coolness: 
xHe tipped a dish o f hot oatmeal into 
his face, and she immediately poured 
olive oil from the cruet over his face 
and kept it there. The result was the 
burns healed without a scar.

New States, New  Stars.
-New states, w ith starry  em blem s, one by 

one
Come stealing through the future ’ s tw i

light dim.
L ike orb£ o f  evening' from  its  dusky sky, 
T o  take their place at last w ith  those w ho 

tread
Their high, unwearied and unw earying 

round •
B efore  the golden gates and battlem ents 
O f paradise. T he harp o f  liberty 
Shall sound am ain till Death h im self ex 

pire,
T ill G od has-m ade .us free, Im m ortally, '  
A nd  .Time is dust upon his broken ly re f 

—G eorge D . P rentice.

T H E  FRENCH FOURTH.

S im ila rities  In. tlie  .H o lid a y s o f  .th e-.
Sister R ep u b lics .

The French Fourth o f July; com ing” 
as it  does on the 14th o f July, recalls to 
both Frenchmen and Americans the 
date o f the destruction o f the Bastille 
and the generous republican sentiments. 
that at the time'vibrated between the 
two countries. Just as the. Declara
tion -o f Independence was acclaimed 
by Frenchmen in those early days, so 
in America the news o f the destruction 
o f the Bastille -was received with hur
rahs of rejoicing as a new declaration 
o f the rights o f  man. .

Like our own Fourth,, the French 
14th comes in the hot month o f July, 
when the great cities are deserted by 
the posing fashionables and are in 
the full possession- o f the great mass 
o f average democratic citizens. As 
on our own Fourth, it is a day of 
iced refreshments, with the streets and 
houses decorated with all kinds of 
festive flags and bunting. As with us, 
there is the'smell o f powder in the air, 
a pandemonium o f  explosions in ’  the 
streets, and everywhere the small boy 
wRb bis crackers, cannons, drums, 
horns, flags and lanterns. -

Early in the morning everybody or
naments his windows with Venetian 
lanterns, flags and - bunting. Here, 
again, the colors are the same—red,- 
white and blue. Salvos o f artillery 
announce the dawn; the bells are rung 
in theN church towers o f all ‘France; 
the marines o f every war ship on the 
coast fire the great guns, while in each 
city, town and village as the sun rises 
thejr chant:'

D om ine, salvam  fa c  rem pubUcam !
. In City, town and village the trum
peters salute the day in the open 
squares, and the hot sunlight o f July 
falls on a population proud to be re
publican..

In Paris the fete opens on the night 
o f the 13th with immense torchlight 
processions of choral, patriotic,' gym
nastic and shooting societies, led by 
brass bands .that play the patriotic 
songs whose words are known to all 
—the “ Chant du Depart,” the “ Mar
seillaise,”  the “Mothers o f  Alsace”  and 
“Returning From the Review.”  With 
them 'the multitude sings itself into a 
sort o f drunkenness as the grand old 
words roll out from tiie memory.. Then 
woe to the ill advised swell who dares 
to smile mockingly! Within the past 
five years men have been half killed 
for nothing more when the hot ghost 
o f 17S9 walks the streets o f Paris for. 
one night in July. There are fierce 
words for children even in those, old 
songs; as—

W e en vy the fa te  o f  B a rra  and V iala .
They died, but they conquered!
Both Barra and Viala Were boys o f 

the great revolution. Every school' 
child in France knows their history.

As with us, the boys are much in 
evidence upon the independence day 
o f their republic. While their fathers 
and their mothers' sleep or sit beside 
cool drinks in shady cafes, amused by 
a hundred vagrant mountebanks, the 
boys o f France for one day in the year 
make more noise- than their elders. 
—Washington Star.

T H E  FOURTH IN H ISTO R Y.

E v e n ts  o f  N ation al P ro g re ss  Bearing' 
th e  C lassica l D ate.

’  On the Fourth of July, 1804, * the 
Lewis and Clark exploring expedition 
reached the country known as Kansas. 
On that date, ninety-eight years ago, 
the intrepid explorers stood where the 
city o f  Atchison is located to-day. 
There theyc, celebrated the national 
birthday and at the same time estab: 
lished a new state and what is now one 
o f the finest and most important cities.

On the Fourth o f July, 1S17, the work 
o f excavating th.e Erie canal w as be
gun.

On the Fourth of July, 1825, the Mi-, 
ami canal was commenced.. This was 
intended to connect the Ohio with Lake 
Erie,

On the Fourth of. July, 1828, the cor
nerstone o f the- new Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad was laid at Baltimore. 
At that time the railroad- was built o f 
wooden rails on Which flat bars o f  iron 
were spiked. .

On the Fourth o f July, 1832, the first 
six miles o f the Baltimore and Susque
hanna railroad were opened to ;travel. 
The motive power was a mule team. 
Within a year, however, the road had 
been lengthened to twenty-two” miles 
and steam power introduced.

On the Fourth o f July,- 1861, the first 
pdle o f the telegraph line from St. 
Louis to San Francisco was set up. A 
remarkable feature of the undertaking 
was the. building o f the eastern section 
o f  the line, that part between Omaha 
and Salt -Lake City. It was carried 
through at.the rate of. ten miles a day.-

On the Fourth of July, 1874, the great 
steel arched bridge over the Mississippi 
at St. Louis was opened. This bridge 
cost $10,000,000 and is considered one 
o f  the greatest instances o f engineering 
In the world.

On the Fourth o f July,' 1848, the cor
nerstone o f the Washington monument 
was laid.' This is the highest monu
ment in the world, its capstone being 
655.5 feet above the base,

T lie  Teni:i»lle o f F reed om .
May this immense temple o f freedom 

ever stand a lesson to oppressors, an 
example, to the oppressed, a sanctuary 
for the fights o f ' mankind. And may 
these happy United States attain that 
complete splendor and prosperity 
which will illustrate the blessings of. 
their government and for age's to come 
rejoice the departed souls o f its found
ers.—Lafayette’s -  Farewell Speech, to 
American Congress. , •

:  S l t g i i t ly  S c a t te r e d . ■
W hen Johnny, closed th is .day o f bliss 

H is fa ce  was very  queer. ^
• One eyebrow  w as askew  like this:- ”

(  „•• A n d  One w a y  o v e r  h ere

W yL L I H M  J ? © a N T B B E

SU C C E SSO R  T O  W M . 'M ONRO.

----------DEHLER IN
SHSH, DOORS,
LIME. LUMBER, ©EMENT,

— —  . . A N D  — — ------ ;------

l , sz:

Dealers in

Staple and Fancy
G r o c e r i e s .

-CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
SALT, CORN, H AY, STRAW, 
AND OATS. :: :: :: ::

And save you money while we are 
doing it W e will give yon tlie 
best that close hunting can find. 
'And we will'charge you as little for 
it as it can be sold for. Take a 
look at our American 'Girl Shoes 
and Oxfords.

MicSa

FRONT ST., BlICfiftHABi
Calls answeied day or night

R -I-P -A -N -S  Tablets
• "Doctors find 

A  good .prescription 
for Mankind

The 5 cent packet is enough for usual occasions. 
The family l>ott.le (6!) cents) contains a supply for 
a year.* All druggists sell them. t f

_ First publication June 2(5,1903.
Estate o f Jolm Bogle, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Prohate Court for 
' the County of Berrien.

In the matter o f the estate o f  John Gogle, 
deceased..;?

Having been appointed commissioners to. re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands 
of all persons' against said deceased, we do hereby 
give notice that six months from the 22nd day of 
June A. D., 1903 were allowed, by said Court for 
creditors to present their claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment, and that, we vviljumeet at 
the office o f John C .B ick in the village o f Bu
chanan, in said county; on the 22nd day of Sept
ember A. D. 1903, and on the 22nd day o f Decem
ber A. D. 1903, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
each o f said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

Dated June 22nd A. D. 1903;
A.C.  Weaver,- 

_ C, W. Mathews-
Commissioners 

Last publication July 17,1903.

First publication Jnnc 26, 1903.

Estate of MaryBartmess, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the .Probate Court for 
the County ol Berrien:, •

In the matter o f the estate o f Mary Bartmess, 
deceased.

Having been appointed, commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands 
of all persons against, said deceased, we do .here
by give notice that six-months from the, 23rff day 
o l'June A . D ., 1903 were allowed by said court 
lor creditors to present their claims to us for,ex
amination and adjustment, and. we will meet at 
the office of John C .D ick in the village o f Bu- 
chanan, in said county, on the 23rd day of Sept
ember A . D. 1903, and on the 23rdday of Decem
ber A. D. 1903, at ten o’clock in the forenoon o f 
each o f said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

Dated Juno 23rd A. D. 1903;
' Frank N eedham, 

Charles Bishop,
■■■ Commissioners.

Last publication July 17; 1903. -

0ETROITS BUFFAIA

Commencing MAY 11th
Improved Daily Express Service (14 hoars) between

DETRO IT and  BUFFALO  
Leave DETROIT Daily f •a 4-00 P. M. 
Arrive at BUFFALO- • 8.00 A. M.
Leave BUFFALO Daiiy> ^ ^  5.30 P. IW. 
Arrive at DETROIT •' • • 7-00 A l l .
Connecting with Earliest trains for all points in  NEW 
YORK, EASTERN and NEW ENGLAND S T A T E S .  
Through tickets sold to nil points. Send 2c. for illus
trated pamphletsand rates.
. Rate between Detroit and Buffalo $B.50 ono way, 

$G.SO round trip. • Berths $1.00, $1 .50 ; Staterooms 
$2.50 each direction. W eekend Excursions Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls.
f  p  your railway agent w ill not sell you a 

-• through, ticket, please b u y -a  local 
ticket to Buffalo or  Detroit, and pay your 
transfer charges from  depot to wharf. By 
doing this we w ill save you $3.00. to any 
point Fast or  West.

t  A. A. SCHANTZ, Q. P. 7. M., D etroit, Mich.

T ttO S . S , SPRAG U E & SOTS,

PATE NT S.
Wayne County Bank Bldg... DETRC’YC

s- *



WEST POIST_CSDETSHIP.
Competitiie. Examination Will be Held

in Niles July 22.

A  com petitive exam ination fo r  the 
pnrpose o f  selecting principa l and al
ternate nominees fo r  cadet at the 
TJnited States M ilitary Acadam y at 
W est P o in t  w ill be held  at B u llard ’ s 
H a ll, N iles, M ichigan, on W ednesday 
Ju ly  22, 1903.

The m ental exam ination w ill be 
con d u cted  b y  a' board  o f  three exam 
iners and a physician  w ill  be in at
tendance to examine applicants as to 
their physica l qualifications.

The m ental exam ination w ill  co v 
er the com m on branches ord inarily  
taught in  the p u b lic  schools in grades 
below  the H igh  schools.

T he applicant standing h ighest in 
the exam ination w ill be nom inated 
principa l, and the tw o applicants hav
in g  the next highest standing w ill be 
nom inated first and second alternate 
respectively .

The successful applicant w ill be 
o b lig ed  to report May 1,1904, at Fort 
Sheridan, 111., fo r  adm ission to the 
academ ey. A t the tim e o f  this exam
ination  nominees must be between the 
ages o f  seventeen and twenty years.

Persons desiring to take the com 

petitive exam ination at N iles, w ill 
k ind ly  in form  E . L. H am ilton at 
N iles as lo n g  in advance*of the exam- 
ination as possible.

»!• •»> ♦>
It. S'. Corn Cure fo r  Ladies is a per

fect cure for  hard or soft corns. Bun
ions and calouses. Use it once and 
you  w ill  use no other. Only 10ct 
E. S. D od d  & Son’ s.

To Chicago via. Benton Harbor and-the Graham- &  
Morton Line Steamers.

Leave Benton Harbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at 
S :30'p. m.

Through tickets sold and baggage checked-at Benton 
Harbor Division, Bere Marquette Railway Station. Steam" 
ers arrive in Chicago at about 4 o’clock in the morning. 
Dock foot of Wabash Ave., within one block of street cars 
and elevated road. Returning, steamers leave Chicago 
daily, Saturdays and Sundays .excepted, at 1 1 'a. m. ; on 
Saturdays, steamers leave at 11:30 p. m.; and Sundays at 
10 a. m.

J. S. M o r t o n , J. II. G r a h a m ,
Sec. and Treas. ’ Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC BOXES 
for this section of country.

Musical Merchandise o f every description.

Send for catalogue to

W . Washington Street, £
Sou th  B e n d , In d . ^

Best quality for Potato Bugs

Best quality for trees

w.
Best quality for plants

P. RUNNER,
Corner Druggist.'

Even

P O L L Y ’ S F O U R TH .

a Parrot Can Cry, “ Hurrah for 
George Washington”

P o lly  was a m iddle-age parrot whose 
early days had been spent in the green 
forests o f  Yucatan in Central America. 
I lia d  lon g  tried to teach Poll}' to speak 
and had’ taught her to say a few 
shortsentences; al)out eigIvt v?ee!<s.lie- 
fore the Fourth o f J lily I tried to teach 
P o lly  to sny “ Hurrah for George 
W ashington.” But she would not re 
peat it  after, me. Then I thought i; 
m ight betou lefug to say it  a ll at o a ee - 
tliatshe probably cou ld  not remember 
it  all, so I  tried t o teach her to say it 
w ord for w ord. But no; she w ou .d n ’ t 
say a word o f  it.

Y et she listened attentively w h en ! 
rep ated it. Then I  go t disgusted and 
gave it  up till a week or so before 
the Fourth ;then I tried to make lier 
say it, but she w ou ld  not listen to me 
now. So when the m orning o f  the 
Fourth ca m e l went out to P o lly : she
sa id ,,H ello .”  I  answered’H ello  P o ll ’ , 
can 't you say‘ Hurrah fo r  George W ash 
in gton ’ fo r  m c?” Then she becam e furi
ous. and flew  to the other side o f  her 
cage and w ou ld  not lo o k  at me,so I 
finished feeding her and went into my 
room  an d  got my fire-crackers, went 
outside,and Was shooting my fireworks 
away when m other ca lled  me to com e 
in fo r  luncheon.A fter luncheon X had 
to stay in the yard,so I  wont and got 
P o lly  and hung lier upon the veranda, 
put np the ham m ock and was reading 
Si. N icholas^ when along the . street 
comes the street band playing, ‘ Star 
Spangled Banner.”

Then all o f  a sudden P o lly  becomes 
restless and cries as loud as she can 
“ Hurrah for George, W ash ington !”
This is the stocy o f  P o lly ’ s Fourth.

♦i» ♦> »:*

Entertaining Fiction.
One advantage o f  reading a serial 

story in a daily newspaper is that an 
installm ent o f  convenient leiight is 
received every day that does not con 
sume an undue amount o f  the reader’ s 
time. Au installment o f  a high grade 
serial story appears in every issue o f  
The Chicago R ecord-H erald.a popular 
feature o f  tliac enterprising Chicago 
daily. A m ong the successful stories 
w hich have recently 'been enjoyed by 
R ecord-H erald  readers are “ Soldier o f  
Fortune,, ’ bv Richard Harding Davis; 
“ The ThVa.ll o f  Leif the L u ck y ,”  by 
Otnlui Li i jrncranl z; Tristram o f 
HI cm ”  by Anthony Hope; “ When 
K nighthood  was in Flower, by Ohas. 
iVliii-'r; “ A lice  o f  Old Vincennes”  by 
Maurice Thom pson and “ Gniustaak”  
by George 11. MeOut.cheu. Every is
sue contains also a short illustrated ' 
‘ ‘ human interest”  story o n v t.h■> e d i
torial page. Readers O f the Record 
Herald can depend upon a never fa il
in g  source o f  pleasant entertainment 
in the noteworthy fiction  that is al
ways to-be fou n d  in its colum ns.

D IN N ER. GOWN- IN PEATT pE  CREPE.

The rage fo r  shirrings lias called  
forth  charm ing variations o f  designs 
and very attractive is a reception or 
dinner -gown on w hich  this work, is 
in troduced. This is represented in 
o ld  ivory  peau de crepe, both  bodice 
and skirt being inset w ith Marechel 
N iel yellpw  flowers in applique.

Tbc Oldest Ship in the World, >
The tim e was when Am erican ships 

carried a broom  at the mast head as a 
sign that Am erica swept the sea-. In 
those days fine ship b u ild in g  tim ber 
gsew righ t dow n to the shore on the 
A1 antic coast,and there was hardly a 
bay on the N ew  E ngland shore where 
there was n ot a ship b u ild in g  yard.

So it  happens that m ost o f  the did 
sa iling  ships are bu ilt o f  Am erican, 
or ‘ N orw egian  tim ber. I  haye seen 
hundreds o f  o ld  square riggers roam 
ing the w orld  under strange flags 
whose every stick  grew  on Am erican 
soil. Ships bu ilt  o f  Essex oak 'are 
fam ous for their lon gev ity . . The o ld 
est ship m  the w orld ,the mail s.choon 
er, V ig ilant, running in to  St. Croix, 
F .W .I., is now  under the French flag 
but was built, so I have been to ld , in 
1802,o f  Essex oak  at Essex,Mass ;aucl 
was lon g  under the stars and strips.

B ut alas, Am ericans in these days 
can neither,afford  to bu ild  ships nor 
to sail them as Am erican ships,except 
in  the coastw ide trade, where they are 
protected by law. It coats nearly 
one—fourth  more to b u ild  a steel 
steamship in Am erica than in  E n g
land or Germany, and wlfen they are 
bu ilt they are either not as^good or 
are more unlucky. The underwriter’ s 
records show that Am erican bu ilt 
ships do not stand the racket com par
ed with the Clyde ou tp u t.— “ The 
Deep Sea S aiior” in Leslie’ s M onthly 
for July. 0 V

McClure’ s iiiTts New Dress. "
' Readers o f  M cClure’ s cannot fa ll  to 

have observed the many changes in 
the appearance o f  the magazine in 
the last months. Most im portant has 
been a change in the b od y  type, w hich  
w ill be generally conceded very great
ly to have enchanced the beauty o f  the 
page. The new type is a French o ld  
style, the matrics fo r  w hich were cut 
in this country from  French designs.

In contrast w ith the form er b lack , 
condensed page o f  the DeVlnne type, 
this is open, round, and ligh t, w ith  a 
great increase in beauty and leg ib ili
ty. A  charm ing series o f  in itial let
ter to go  w ith the type has also been 
designed, also new head-bands and 
tail pieces o f  patterns to harmonize.
. The paper o f  the m agazine has also 
been im proved  w ith the result o f  far 
greater brilliancy than before in the 
halt-tones. V ery strik ing, to ,is  the 
new cover design, w hich was printed 

ftn June in a beautifu l blue, and w ill 
instantly be recognized again in the 
current July issue in its dress ®f bril
liant g o ld .

*5* *5*
For a summer m agazine the July 

W om  an’e Home Com panion. contains 
an unusual number o f  strong features

“ Keeping- House W ith  E x p  losive is 
a n .in terv iew  with" Hudson M axim . 
D r.J-M ,B uckley, the best-known Metli 
od ist o f  Am erica, 'write o f  “ The Met h- 
odists and their Good W ork s.” Ern
est H arold Baynes contributes an in 
tensely instructive article on Am erica 
reptile ,’’and W .G .B ow doin  tell about 
the “ Rarest Bibles in the W o r ld .” 
There are six short stories, and Eden 
P h illp itt ’ s strong serial, “ The Farm o f  
the D agger.”  The' fashion pages are 
fu ll o f  suggestionsfor sum tnerfrocks.

.Mrs,Herrick tells how to g ive  a bap 
ket p icn ic, and Joseph H .Adam  has a 
boys’ article on “ Camping Out, and 
H ow  to Do It ”  The “ H ousewives’ 
R eciprocity  Bureau” and Home D ress
m aking pages are full o f  h elp fu l sug
gestions for housekeepers. Publish
ed  by The Crowell Publish ing Oompa 
ny, Springfield ;O kio;one dollar a year , 
ten cents a cop y  . j

«£♦
Hives are a terrible torment to the 

little  fo lk s , and to some older ones. 
Easily cured. *Doan’ s Ointment never 
fa ils. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug store? fiffe. ;

BUSINESS CARDS

D« .  L. E. P eck, Homeopathic Physicin and 
'Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak St 

Buchanan, Mich.

ONEY TO LOAN on farms at lo w  interest 
long time with prepayment privilege. J", 

W. BJ31STLE, Buchanau, Mich.

Onvn.tT5.CtJKTis, M. D., Phyeicianand’Surgeon 
Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 82, 

Buchanan, Mich. ;="

ROBERT HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician all 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Galls answered 
all hours o f  the day and night.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the street at all hours of day or night.

Office oyer Carmer & Carmer’e shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Stroet-

J. Asa Garland, M. D., 
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—-Roe Block, Front Street, 
Residence s—Front St. opp. Presbyterian cliurch 

BSfBell ’Phone 34

<Perroli cf* Son 
Funeral Directors

Halm’s old stand, Oak street
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

M exican drawn w ork is introduced 
on the decollete bod ice , and the cein- 
ture o f  apricot velvet adds-a rich ,bold  
tone. Hand em broidery here findc 
expression, done in C orticeli wash 
em broidery silk . The effect is Very 
beautiful.

Shirred costumes w ill be seen in 
the numerous crepes, and indeed there 
is nbilling prettier than nun’ s grey 
crepe de Chine fashioned in shirred 
effect, deep around the shoulders, 
hips, and knees with adjuncts o f  grey 
and white lace, the finishing touches 
being applied  in fringes,- tassels, and 
delicate cords.

’f Sears
to be told the truth  about

The scare-crow coffees are those 
that hide under a glazing of factory 
eggs, glue and such stuff.

Lion Goffoe is pure, wholesome, 
ungiazed, rich in flavor and uniform 
m  strength. The air-tight, sealed 
package insures cleanliness, fresh
ness and 'uniformity.

STRAIN TOO GREAT.

Hundreds of Buchanan Readers Find it so.

The hustle and worry o f business 
men, the hard work and stooping or 
workmen, the woman’s household 
cares, are loo great a strain on the 
kidneys. Backache, headache, side- 
ache, kidney troubles, urinary troubles* 
follo w. A  Buchanau citizen tells how 
to cure them all.

Mr. Jas. F. Higbee, Broker, o f 297 
Britian Avenue, Benton Harbor, says: 
“ I  have had marked. °ymptoms ol 
kidney trouble for some time off and 
on and although I  used a good many 
remedies-I received little if- any ben
efit from them. Noticing Doan’s 
Kidney Pills endorsed by some o f  the 
most prominent people in Michigan, 
I  concluded to try them and procured 
a box at Harry L. Bird’s drug - store. 
This I  cheerfully say about them. 
They did me more-good than all other 
remedies put together I  ever used. 
I  certainly can recommend -Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as a remedy of great 
merit,” “

Just such emphatic endorsement is 
plentiful in -Buchanan. Oa,U -at W.
N. Biodrick’s drug stere and ask him 
what his customers report.

For sale, by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Poster— Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York* sole agents for „the United 
fetates. »

Remember the name— Doan’s, and
take Hq substitute. * .

2825 Keeley St. 5 
Ch ic a g o , III. "Dct,, 2, 1902.

I  suffered with falling and con
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. I  suf
fered terribly at the time of men
struation, had blinding headaches 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try 1 knew not, for it 
seemed that I  had tried all and 
failed, but I had never tried Wine 
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I  found it pleasant 
to take and soon'knew that I had- 
the right medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect 
health because she took W ine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 

. bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 

-sufferer may secure health by tak
ing W ine of Cardui in her home. 
The first bottle convinces the pa
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in  cases requiring 
special -directions, address, giving 
symptoms, “ The Ladies’ Advisory 
Department,”  The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

w m ^ G m w w Q'

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY GO., |
1 SOUTH 8E N D ,IM O ., |
! make nil klude of Grey Iron, Pnlldlng, Street § 
j  and Machine ■> - I

Do Pattern. ;rh h«m? 5?

SUMMER
A T  TH E —

SSVTfS SERB-
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Dead the Becpr A -

Now open for enrollment.
Railroad fare from Niles. 17c round trip, 

* Write for.Catalogue.

New Dormitory 
Accommodations
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et to

Letter 
at

greatly reduced prices. 
Look at our window.

continues 
week.

s  Sarsaparilla 
bottle.

■ B U eiM A3f MARKETS 
Week anding June 19. 

change:
Uuckle Berries ' loe
Rasp berried, b lack  08c

. 10 c
$1.00

14c 
14c

Potatoes “  “  60c.
Flour per bbl. $3.80
Flour Patented “  “  4.50
Corn Meal per 100 lbs. 2.00
Lard l i e

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
tlie fo llow in g  prices on grain to-day: 
W lieat Ho. 2  Red aud White, • 70c

Potatoes, new 
Butter 
Eggs

Sn

DRUGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

Corn, yellow  
Oats N o. 3 white.
Beans, hand picked  bn. 
Hay, Ho. 1 timothy

45c
35c

$2.00
$18.00

4> 
❖
% *  
•$»
*§• •5*

BOARDERS W A IT E D  
By meal, day or week.
Convenient to business part of city. 
ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE 

M R S . C  C R O T S E R

Closing o f Mails.
GOING- EAST -x

9:15 a. m ., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
** GOING WEST ^

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p,. m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. in.

GOING NORTH
9:15 a. m., 4<45 p. m. * i

ARRIVING OE HAILS AT DEPOT PROM 
THE *EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m.,* 12:33, ^3:40 
and 6:35 p. m.

PROM t h e  WEST
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and 

6:28 p. m,
PROM THE NORTH

7:45 a. m., 12 m.

WALTER E. MUTCHLER
SUCCESSOR TO .

P. 1. RAYMOND.

M E A T  M A R K E T
L o w  P r i c e s  a n d  G o o d  G o o d s

Mrs. Hettie Lister,
Cor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenne

Fam ishes pleasant rooms 
and good meals by the day 
or

ji "TSL TV c—s. "t—ft ?

Shoe repairing- neatly 
at Gamier and Gannor’s.

done

Yf

Star. Restratmt
main;

Rear of 1st National Bank. Warm 
meals at all hours. Furnished rooms, 

t.f. M. J. & M. L. Waterhouse.

>2."*.»
****
**
***

$ PERSONAL. |
• •» *■

Cecil Raymond of Marcellus is 
here. ■

Harry Hanover and wife of Jackson 
are here. ■’

Roht, Dodd will spend the 4th in 
Benton Harbor. * - *

Miss Edna Miles will spend the 4th 
in Battle Creek. ; . . ■

Rev, W.-D. Cole spent Wednesday 
in South Bend. '• .

Miss Blennie Waterman is home 
for over the 4th. • ■'J■SF

Miss Bernice Haslett is spending 
a few days in Michigan Git}'. 1

Mrs. Lydia Dressier visited Dowa- 
giac'relatives over Sunday.

Mr. H. A. Hathaway came 
from a trip on Wednesday.

Miss Glara Wilson o f  Chicago 
the guest o f Mrs. Lou Smith.

Mrs. Carl Rose left for her' home 
in Colorado Friday, morning.

Mr. A. F. Ames is at his home for 
a week’s vacation from business.

Mrs. Frank Fletcher of Joliet, 111., 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. -Helen 
Fraser.

What about that Bond issue'?-

Bananas 5 to 15c. a dozen. W . II 
Keller.

We sell' window 
Magnet store.

shades. Binns’

7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’ s 
grocery. v

Try 
Binnis'

our “ Justrite”  Barn paint.
Magnet store.

Ed Gosline has accepted a position 
with the Chapin Electric Co.

“ Seth Thomas house clocks”  Parker 
Rotary alarm clocks, Binns! Magnet 
store.-

1S

Mr. James Buck o f LaPorte, Inch, 
:s.a guest at the home of Mrs. A. 

F. Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anstiss and 

daughter, Elsie, are spending a few 
in La Porte.

Miss May L. Ellison of Three Oaks 
a guest at the' home of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. W.

' ■ - • White . Belt Club*
The 1'adies composing the White 

Belt Club met at the home o f Mrs. D. 
V. Brown on Monday and gave her a 
delightful surprise.

They left a beautiful token o f their 
remembrance in the way o f a sterling 
teaspoon. As Mrs. Brown expects 
soon to go south, this will probably 
be the last meeting with her. .

■The club brought bounteous re
freshments and a* fine repast was
served. ,

❖  ■»!*
Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family 
where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessen
ed by having Dr. K ing ’s Hew Life 
Pills around. - Much trouble they 
save by their great work in Stomach 
and Liver troubles. They not only 
relieve you, but cure-. 25c at W. H. 
B rodrick ’ Drug Store.

DOUBLE WEDDING.
_____  * •» i . -

Ceremony on Wednesday 
Evening.

Interesting

Mrs* Frank English is expected to
day to come from Boulder, Colorado 
to visit relatives and frien'ds,,

Mrs. John Wynn has returned to 
her home in South Haven. She was 
accompanied by her nephews, Clyde*! 
Treat and Cleon Hathaway.

Mrs. Wm, Pears went Wednesday 
to Atkinson, Kansas, to attend the 
wedding o f her niece, Miss Mabel 
Harwi, who is well known here. She 
will go from there to Sioux City, la.

The Glorious Fourth
is made more glorious by wearing
one of The Hub’s Outing Suits. -

For the benefit of those who were
unable to take advantage of our

■ * . *
generous offer of the past two weeks 

we will continue to sell strictly all 

wool- men’s suits that sold at §15, 

$14, ancl $12 at

this week only

S K e t l a » i i  K a r t k e s s  a n d  c a r t

g i v e n  a w a y  f r e e  J t a l y  2 5

E

LOST1—A small g o ld  pin two weeks 
ago. Finder w ill please leave at 
R e c o r d  office.

Rev. Cole o f  California w ill speak 
in the Methodist church Sunday, all 
are cordially invited.

Cress W eldon has le f t . the employ 
o f the E lectric Co. and accepted a 
position with Sheet Rough.

Amy one wishing to take summer 
boarders this season leave their names 
wi th O. P. W oodw orth at the R e c o r d . 
office.

LOCAL NOTES4  -  4

-.3
Try Munson for  repairs o f  all kinds.

t. f.

White fish, 
ler.

FOR SALE— A good  farm team, 
new harness and wagon. Inquire o f 
F. F .' W right, Buchanan, or Wm
W right, Galien. j ul26 p t f

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min
utes. A lm ost miraculous. Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. A t any drug 
store.

Already the reapers are cutting the 
golden grain; the beginning o f  the 
next week w ill find the harvest in 
full bloom .

Miss Hattie Hathaway who has been 
employed at the Berrien Springs Era 

-temporarily has been offered a perm a 
ment position there.

St.
10 lbs 65c. W . H. Kel-

3 lb. can nice table fish 12c. at 
H. Keller’s.

W .

18 lbs. granulated sugar 9Sc at Del 
Jordan’s Grocery.

Mustard pickles 10c. a bottle atW. 
II. Keller’s.

Everything in  wall paper. 
Magnet store.

‘Binns’

PIANO—For rent or sale a piano on 
easy payment. .J. G. Rough. t  f

DeeringFOR SALE— An Ideal 
Binder in good  condition. Edward 
Abell, p

A new cement crosswalk has been 
.-laid at the corner o f Oak and 

Streets.

For Sale— at a reasonable price— a 
small barn and shed. Inquire at the 
Record. * j  10

Mr. Harry Weaver has about "com
pleted a new autom obile shed. It is 
neat and capacious.

FOR RENT— Very desirable suite 
o f ' rooms in the Post office block . 
Enquire at Lee Bros. & Go’s. Bank,

GOOD PASTURE— For good  blue 
.grass pasture for horses and cattle, 
with plenty o f good  water, apply to 

Smith, :

Joseph has planned to have a 
tomorrow, and thousands o f 

people w ill jo in  the twin "cities in en 
joy in g  their program.

b ig

Rev. Douglass went this week 'to 
Coloma to perform the wedding cere
mony o f Howard Sterns and Edna Du 
V ail, popular young people there, who 
belonged to the church where Rev 
Douglass had form erly served as pas
tor. .

Mrs. R. V . Clark and sister, Mrs E. 
A . Green attended this week the g o ld 
en wedding o f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Burgoyne, at the home' o f their son, 
George, between .Sawyer and Bridge- 
man. There are nine children liv in g  
each o f whom gave their parents a 
$5.00 go ld  piece, They reported 
splendid time.

Beware' of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contains Mercury.

as inecury will surely destroy the sense o f smell I served t o  all after the 
and- completely deiange the whole system when 
entering' it through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never he used except on prescrip
tion from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they wilt do is ten fold  to the good'you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hal 1 ’s Catarrh Gure.m an- 
ufactared by F. j ,  Cheney ’& Co., Toledo; O., 
contains no mercury, ajld'is taTten internally, act
ing directly upon the, "blood anti mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure he 
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, Price 76c per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

•»> .>

At the home o f Burton Weaver, on 
the Sabin farm, there occurred W ed 
nesday evening a very impressive 
double wedding, when Ora Fisher 
became the bride o f Burtdn Weaver 
ann Alta Fisher became the bride o f 
Clarence Robinson. . .

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev.Wra. Weaver, .an uncle o f Burton 
Weaver, a minister in the Progressive 
church, The two couples stood un
der an arch o f flowers at one end * o f 
the room and from  the lawn just out- 

| side, there floated m the sounds o f 
the wedding march played by the 
Buchanan Band. The little ’daugh
ter o f "Willis W ire acted as ring bear- 

1 er. ■ •
There were about one hundred and 

fifty persons present, and the house 
was beautifully decorated, 'R obert 
D odd having the matter in charge.

A  munificent wedding supper was
ceremony.

The out o f town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Weaver from  Haft, 
Mich. The presents were numerous 
and beautiful and included quite a 
sum o f money given to the brides.

The R e c o r d  joins with the many 
friends in wishing the young people 
a long life  and much happiness. .

Mr. John Taylor has on display in i 
the R e c o r d  window a branch cut from 

peach tree.. Though the branch is 
not large it contains a bo It  30 peaches.

For fine custom work call on J. , 
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,

211 South Michigan St, 
South Bend.

WCNDERFUL HAPPENINGS.
Interesting Information Gained from

*
Conversation with the Soldiers.

W hat’s the.secret o f happy, Vigor
ous health? Simply, keeping the 
bowels, the stomach, the liver and 
kidneys strong and active. Burdock 
B lood Bitters does it.

' W e’ve the best line of tlie every day necessities 
ever gathered between the four walls of a store.

r Our store system Ls planned to render the 
promptest service to customers and our stock is at 
all times kept strictly fresh and up-to-date. -

Oil Cloilb. 15c per yardh
♦

Buchanan, M ich.,'  J. C.

In Choice Groceries, and. Meats
After four years of constant push and strife to serve 

our patrons cheerfully, We have gained the confidence of a 
large portion of the general public in our. vicinity, and we 
wish to thank them heartily for the appreciation of our 
well equipped store and stock, in showing that they do be
lieve we offer the best money can buy.

Regarding our meat market we wish to say—you can not 
find a better class of meats anywhere than we have.
Nothing but the best. If you appreciate strictly good
meats and groceries try us. 
and prices.

Phone 22

We guarantee our goods aud

g. e! smith & co.

If. V. Clark is just finishing a fine 
stock farm on his farm Tohr miles from  
Buchanan. It w ill hold 60 tons o f hay 
and house 20 cattle and 4 'horse. Mr. 
Clark says theliay crop is good ; and 
lie thinks lie w ill fill the barn.

As a large number o f  Sunday 
school pupils are away, Children’s 
day w ill not be observed in the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday. 
Regular services at 10:30 and 7:30

When one considers the number o f 
shots that were fired by confederates 
and federal armies during the civ 
war, aimed by the men at each other, 
it is surprising that any one escaped 
without a wound. But such is the 

| case, that occasionally one sees or 
learn of a soldier who has not le- 
ceived a wound.

In conversation with the G. A. R-. 
boys, one learns o f  wonderful : es
capes. .

John Perrot tells o f a man by the 
name o f  A lfred W ert,-who stood be
sides him in the memorable engage
ment at the battle o f Shiloh and while 
neither one o f  them was hit, dur
ing the battle seven balls struck the 
barrel o f  Wert’s rifle so that the stock 
was shattered but not a scratch

w ill be held, to which all are in- was received by either o f  the men. 
vited. There w ill be special music Mr. Richm ond tells o f an officer in 
at the morning service. his regiment who, as the war was be-

close, said that -heFlue Bartholomew;, grandson o f 
Hyraul Helm ick, Hinchman,died yes- 
tei day at the h o me o f  his' grandfather; 
this makes the second death o f  those 
who attended the Helm ick reunion 
last year.

Miss Betty Swink died, bn ' Thurs

m g brought to a

W ine Lo-ti- Goonley’s Beef, Iron 
and wine with Nervine— is a perfect
tonic. It is made o f  the finest old  
Port and Sherry Wines with pure 
Ext. of. Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cas- 
eara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily 
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried into the b lood , g iv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor,- 
It does not interfere with other med
icine o f any kind but helps and im
proves tlielr action. Large bottles, 
pints 50c. T ake’no other, there is no 
other like it nor as good. Sold by 
E. S. D odd & Son. •,

day evening at her home in Buchan- 
: an township. She had been in deli

cate health for a year, but only seri
ously ill fo r  two days; her death 
was due to heart disease. Thefuner- 
al w ill occur Sunday at 10:"30 from  
the home o f her brother Geo, Swink 
and the burial w ill be in the Dun- 
kard cemetery.south o f .town.

did not-feellie wanted.to return.home 
without a single wound,but who soon 
after was^wounded in the upper part 
o f his leg. When taken to the hospi- 

' tal he felt no pain and was happy in 
at least having received one wound 
for liis country; but when the next 
morning' came,that brave officer had 
fought his last fight and died from 
the severe gun shot. ",

Wm. P-errott Post o f the G, A. R.' 
o f this village was named in honor o f 
Wm, Perrott o f Buchanan, who was. 
Quartermaster o f the 12th Mich.Re- 
gimental infanty. He was a cousin 
o f  John, Perrott.
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-.Try-it. -W e  guarantee results.
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“ Wandering’ Eighth”

Wonderful Nerve,
Is displayed by many a man endur

ing pains o f  accidental Guts, Wounds, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds Sore feet or 
stiff joints.- But there’s no need for i 
it. Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve w ill k ill I 
the pain and cure the trouble. It’s 
the best Salve on earth for Piles, too, 
25c, at W . N. Brodrick Druggist.

Important to Mothers.
Exnmino carefully every bottle of* CASTORIA, 
a safo imd sure remedy for infants and children, 
and soo that it

Boars tho
Signature of __

IQ Use For Over 30  Years/
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Eighth Michigan Infantry, 
known as the Wandering regiment, 
held a reunion at Flint last Thursday, 
they recounted old  experiences and 
lived over again the dark days o f the 
c iv il war. They made a brilliant 
record for gallanty in'the many severe 
engagements in which they participat
ed. The reunion was a very delight
fu l one and.closed with a eamp fire.
' Leslie gets the next reunion. 

Fletcher. Lewis o f Buchanan, who was 
a member o f the regiment attended 
the reunion.

Fight W ill Be Bitter.

Those who w ill persist in  closing 
their ears against the continual recom 
mendation o f Dr. K ing’ s New Dis
covery for Consumption, w ill have a 
long and bitter fight, i f  not ended 
earlier by- fatal termination. Read 
what T. R. Beall o f  Beall, Miss., has 
to say, “ Last fa ll my w ife had every 
symptom, o f  consumption. .She took 
Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery after ever- 
thing else had failed. Improvement 
came at once and four bottles entirely 
cured her. Guaranteed . by W . N. 
Brodrick Druggist. Price 50c3 and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free.



The well dressed men have 
• their clothes made by

J.Hershenow
MERCHANT
T A I L O R ;

See His Summer Siiitiuers.

Correct Styles and Quality

Brices Exceedingly Low

Satisfaction Guaranteed
8D@HAKZU$,. m ie n .

A  Reliable Macliine for a 
little  money.

6KI«Y

Made by The New Home 
Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. No trouble to 
show machines.

F. W. Ravin, A gi
Buchanan, Mich.

IMIselhiagjara C ity

Travel by water between 
Michigan City and . 

Chicago.
JUeave M ich ig a n  © ity

Week Days, Ex. Sat. 6 a. m. and.3:30 p. m. 
Saturday - - ■ %6 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Sunday - - 6 a., m. and 4:00 p. in.

One Way, - * 75c
Round Trip, GseasonR $1.00 
Sunday Excursion Ticket, - SQs

ROUND TRIP. GOOD ON MORNING 
BOAT ONLXi,

' " o
In d ia n a  T r a n s p o r ta tio n  Co.

OSCAR ROMEL,
GENERAL MANAGER.

flew Corn Hiiskcr for Sale
An opportunity for one farmer to 

secure a brand new Corn Hnsker, o f 
best m ake,’at a reduction o f  $43.00. 
Remember just one .and whoever is 
the first can have the bargain-—Call 
at the R ecokd.

*!♦ ❖  ❖
Mr. Cornelius Smyer, South Bend,: 

st.ys: “ Give me an other bottle o f  your 
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron and 
W ine with Nervine-, I  took  a bottle 
last Spring and it helped me just like 
you said, I  slept beliter right away.”  
It  is sold by E.‘ S. D odd  & Son’s. 
La rge bottles 50c, Take no other for 
there is no other equal to it.

O i d  ' .  ■

T is n e  F 'o ts rth

t llE SE  newfangled notions are giving 
the boys

A  queer kind of Fourth—on« with
out any noise. - •*

With speeches apd picnics no patience 
have I,

And I pine for an old fashioned Fourth o f 
July. .

Then we rose with the dawn, and the 
* cannon came first;

W e packed it with powder till ready to 
burst, **

And, my, how the glass in the windows 
did fly

When it startled the echoes on Fourth of 
July.

W e hitched up old Dobbin, and all tum
bled in -

The roomy old wagon, the fa t and the 
thin;

.Even grandma was there and as chipper 
and spry

A s any young maiden the Fourth o f truly.

AND WASHINGTON HOPE ON HIS HORSE IN 
THE SKY.

We went to the barbecue; W ho cared for 
showers -

When the feast was a-flutter with ban
ners and flowers?

And if  down came the rain in the midst 
of it. why,

"It was part o f  an old fashioned Fourth of 
July.

The rockets and pinwheels and firecrack
ers, too,

A t evening all Joined In the hullabaloo..
And Washington rode on his horse in the 

sky—
A  figure in flame on the Fourth o f July..

The hand marching out in their uniforms 
gay

Struck up by the light o f  the bonfires to
play

“ The. Star Spangled Banner”  and “ Sweet 
B y and By,”

And so ended a glorious Fourth of July.
—Minna Irving in Woman’ s Home Com

panion.

TH IS DAY 148  YEARS AGO.

F i v e  D a y s  h a t e r  f l i c  B a t t le  o f  B r a d -  
d o ck : W a s  F o n g ls t  a n d  h o s t .

The Fourth of July, 1755, was an 
Important day In the annals o f this 
country- On that clay General Edward 
Braddock was within five days’ easy 
march o f a field on which he was to 
fight a battle that might almost be 
said to have decided the ownership of 
the vast - territory afterward to be 
knotvn as the United States, a battle 
that may have had much to do with’ 
■settling what language was to be spo
ken in the land. Though Braddock 

.was badly defeated, his soldiers and 
the English speaking colonials put to 
rout and himself mortally wounded, 
that battle virtually led to a direct 
declaration o f war by England against 
France, out o f which after several 
years’ bloody conflict came the treaty 
of Paris, giving England mastery of 
the greater portion o f that territory 
now-comprised within the limits.of the 
territory over which Theodore Roose- 
velt-presicLes.

From the diary o f Robert Orme, 
Braddock’s'aid-cle-camp and Washing
ton’s friend, we learn o f the actual 
movements and doings of Braddock 
and some of his men on that memora
ble Fourth of July. Waiting on that 
date, Orme says:

“ We marched about six miles to 
Thicketty nm. From this place two 
of our Indians were prevailed upon to 
go for intelligence toward the French' 
■fort (Duquesne, afterward Fort Pitt) 
and also (unknown to them) Gist, the 
general’s guide. The Indians returned 
on the 6th and brought in a French 
officer's scalp who was shooting within 
a half mile o f the fort. They informed 
the general that they saw very few 
men,, there or tracks, many additional 
works, that no pass was possessed be
tween us and the for,t and that they 
saw some boats under the fort and 
one with a white flag coming down 
the Ohio (Allegheay). .Gist returned a 
little later the same day, whose ac
count corresponded with theirs, ex
cept he saw smokd in a valley. He had 
concealed himself with intent of get
ting close under the fort, but was dis
covered and- pursued, by two Indians, 
who had very near taken him.”

Orme was wounded in the battle 
which followed five days later.. Upon 
his recovery' he returned to England. 
He married Lady Townsend/ the event 
arousing much gossip in high social 
circles on account of a previous ar
rangement between the lady’s family 
and Lord George Lennox by which she 
was to become the bride o f the latter; 
■^Pittsbursr Dispatch.

"3?
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THREE BUCHANAN VETERANS
Who Forty Years After the CJose of the Civil War are

Still in Active Life.

OFFICERS
Served With Distinction and Were Honorably Discharged— Short sketches of

Their Lives. '

■ ' ■ ■ H I ■
■ f J f - d  \
■ ■ H t iK a

' - •

■A

■
- ■

v t n
IsKHiilRlaiiill

For Infants and Children.

Avfcgetable Pre pacationfobAs - 
similatmg liieFood andReg d a
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

JOHN EERROTT

O. F* .RICHMOND.

Mr. Richmond was born in Pains-, 
ville, Ohio, May 21, 1838, and. was 
engaged as ticket agent <at Richview 
on the 111.Central when he enlisted as 
private in Co." I., 81 Illinois Infantry 
July 9. 1863. He was appointed 1st 
Serg’ t Aug 15. 1862; commissioned 
2nd Lieut, May 22, .1863; commission
ed 1st Lieut July 21 1863; commis
sioned adjutant Dec. 12, 1864, bre
vet ted Major 81111., Infantry April 9, 
1865, finally discharged at Chicago 

9, 18fi5, having served' jjist

three years-and,one month.
Mr. Richmond name to Buchanan 

.Mar. 28, 1883, as sh ipping clerk in the 
Wagon works, he is a man o f more 
than ordinary abilitiy and has had 
an interesting experience in the ser
vice and is also (and very derser ved- 
ly  sq,) proud o f his army record,

. CAPT. J . F . PECK.

Capt.Peck was born in Dauphin Co, 
Penn 1830.and has resided in Buch- 
anan twenty five years. , •

Ife was commissioned first Lieut; 
Sept. 8,. 1863, enlisted in 177th ‘Penn,,

Promotes Digestion,CheerPuI- 
uessandRestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral, 

N o t  N a i i c  o t i c  .

A m  o f OI&JJrSAMUELPlTCHER
Pumpkin Seedr ~

■ stlK.Saiita *
Poc&etfe Salts— 
ykrisc Seed /■ ' .
flcpi>entmi 
Mi CmimtafeSoda+
HSfTfaSeael̂
Clarified Straar Wattenpaett. noser;

f id  Toil Have
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

A perfect Remedy forCdnsBpa- 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L oss o f  S l e e p .

Nov. 21, 1802, and was commission
ed Captain No.v. 21,1862.

The photo o f the captain shows 
him as Le was at the time o f his dis-* 3
charge from the.service Aug. 5. I 860

Capt. Peck is still at tlfe age o f 73 
a very well preserved man actively 
engaged in the affairs o f life  and a 
prominent member o f the United 
Brethren Church with good prospects 
for a number o f years still before him.

JOHN PEKliO TT.

John Perrott was born in Pennfield 
Monroe Go., N ew  York, N ov. 27,1835. 
He-came to. Niles with his fam ily in 
1844 and .to Buchanan in 1846 where 
he has resided ever since, except such 
time as he spent in- the army during 
the c iv il war. Mr. Perrott enlisted 
in ’the 12th, regiment, Michigan In
fantry Oct. 15, 1861, assergeant,Co. C.

He was commissioned 2nd Lieu ten
ant March 19, 1864. "He was com
missioned 1st Lieutenant June 9,1864, 
and resigned Jan. 20, 1865, and was 
honorably discharged- -

D 11 ring Iris en tire service from 61 to 
05 .Mr. Perrott never spent a day in 
the hospital.’ There was-a time when 
he was 4th sergeant and had com
mand o f the company, alj. officers 
■above-him being sick. The regiment 
never made a .march that lie was not 
alopg.

How at the age o f 68 Mr. Perrott' 
still is able to put in a fu ll day’s work 
as easily as many a younger man. and 
tp look  at him you- would not consid
er’ him as o ld  as he is. ■

- ■*> ♦>

! COliSTY SEAT NEWS !
' ' «■

MATtRIAGE LICENSES:
_ W illiam 'Hudson, 74, Steveusville; 
Ellen M. Keeler, .61, same.

W illi a m Baldrey, 22, Buchanan, 
Bessie Weaver, 18; same.

Clarence Day, 21, Benton Harbor; 
Bessie Todd, 20, Muskegon.

John Benson, 24; Bainbridge; Jessie 
Ililer, same. * -

** *
A divot ce case was started Tuesday 

by Nellie Yost against her husband, 
Alfred Yost. The charge was extreme 
cruelty. Mrs. Yost declares that on 
sundry occasions Yost swore at her 
and used other vile language, also 
that he beat her upon the head with 
a wash bow l and once broke a chair' 
over her head. At another time he 
tore a dress from herand ripped it in
to ribbons. Yost had a bad habit o f 
becom ing drunk- and bn these occa
sions lie.was even more abusive than 
at others. An injunction was grant
ed to restrain -Yost from disposing o f 
his property,and in.this way to avoid 
paying alimony.

An evening seesion o f court was 
again held June 80; The important 
witnesses in the case o f Kruger vs.
Kruger gave their testimony. '

■ : ••■ *-  ■■ ■* * . ■■ ..
The case o f  the People vs'. ’Carter 

and Rowe for assult and battery was 
adjourned until Thursday.— Daily 
Post. : '

DON’T  F O  R G E T . . . . . .

The Cottage Bakery
Always has a tinejine o f Cream 

Puffs, Mace Cakes,Coffee Cakes, Cin
namon Buns and a full line of 
Cookies, also the only HOME-MADE 
BREAD in the city.

<e

— P A I N T —
%

A  full line of the best mixed paints

W. t  IlD ErS

Acme White Lead and Color 
Works, mixed paint and 
pure White Lead, at the 
lowest prices for best mater
ial.

Call and get a color card of 
the mixed, paints also a 
“ Points about Painting” 
that gives a full description 
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to 
paint "your house,]

not buy your groceries at

Del JordanV
Grocery

and get a 44 piece Dinner Set- free. 
They arc very fine aud cost you only 
the trouble o f  saving your, cupons.

Prices for this week

18 lbs. granulated sugar., — ....... . ... .9Sc
Mason’s Iqt. cans per dozon. ... ..6(ic

2qt. cans per dozen... . . . .  . . . ,70e
Best can top per dozen . . . , .      . ,25c
15gooilcan rubbers fo r ............... * . . .05c
Sealing-wax per stick only____ -... . .0
1 lb can red salmon*.. .  _ _____ . . . . . . .  9e
6 lbs. good rice............... .................... 25c
Clothds pins per dozen only...............Otc
1 good broom..:     * :____ lOe
7 bars Lenox soap for— -------------- .25c

D E L  J O R D A N ’S
. GROCERY

Phone 16 AH Goods Delivered

John W illard, South Bend say 
Coonley’ s Tonic E xt; o f  SarsapaTil 
is the best medicine made, it  cur< 
me o f  a terrible Eezm„a~ after all oth 
b lood  medicines had* fa iled^ ’ J 
wise and take it first, on ly  
larg i  bottle at E. S. D odd  & Son^s,

/ 1


